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1.	 INTRODUCTION
The NASA Tri-University program at Ohio University is currently involved
in the development of a low-cost Loran -C receiver for use in general aviation aircraft.
An automatic gain control (AGC) has bee.. designed and built to operate with the
prototype Loran-C receiver.
Since there are such extreme distances between Loran stations, the signal
strengths coming into the user are at different magnitudes. It is advantageous to have
the signal magnitudes equal; therefore, the automatic gain control was designed for
the front and of the prototype Loran-C receiver.
11.	 CIRCUIT DESCRIPTION
The automatic gain control is a three-Transistor circuit (see Figure 1) which
requires a constant D.C. voltage of 8 volts. Tests conclude that this value rray be in
the range of 4 to 12v without change in circuit performance. Transistors Q1 and Q2
are cascaded to pas: and amplify the input signal. The gain of Q 1 and Q2 is controlled
by Q3 which itself is controlled by an external AGC voltage between Oand 8 volts D.C.
The integrated circuit used is an RCA CA3028A, an 8-pin chip, which is a differential
cascade amplifier designed for use in communications operating at frequencies from
D.C. to 120 MHz. The integrated circuit has been balanced for AGC capabilities, and
has a wide operating current range. The maximum input current at pins 1 and 5 is 0.1 mAmps.
The absolute maximum dissipation at To 4 850 C is 450 mWatts. At Ta > 85o C the inte-
grated circuit is derated linearly 5 mW/e. The ambient temperature for operation is -55 0 C
to +1250 C and -650 C to +1500 C for storage.
Ill.	 TEST RESULTS
1 . Gain Vs. Frequency and Phase Angle Vs. Frequency (Figure 2)
The frequency response and phase angle is measured with the input sigr al
voltage held constant at 50 mV, and Is an average of all AGC voltages from 1 V t . 8 V.
The band width of the automatic gain control is 20 KHz to 2 MHz, with a stondad
deviation of no greater than * 0.4 dB. The phase angle increases linearly at frequencies
between 70 KHz to 120 KHz, from 00 to +21.60 respectively.
2. Gain Vs. AGC Voltage (Figure 3)
This test was performed at a constant frequency of 105.4 KHz and a constant
Input signal voltage of 50 mYolts. The gain is approximately -2 6 d3 from 0 to +2.5 volts,
between 1 and 2.5 volts the gain increases rapidly from -22 dB to +2.5 dB, between 3 and 8
volts the gain increases frw 2.5 dB to 25 dB. Distortion and gain compression occurs at
8.4 volts AGC and loss of gain occurs at AGC voltages greater than 12 volts.
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3. Gain Vs. Signal Voltage (Figure 4)
This test was performed at a constant frequency of 100 KHz and is an average
of AGC voltages from 3 to 8 volts. The operating recommended input voltages are between
5mV and 75 mV. In this range there was a constant gain with a standard deviation of only
± 0.109 dB.
4. Power Dissipation and Circuit Resistance
This test was performed at a frequency of 100 KHz with an input signal voltage
of 50 mVolts. The circuit draws 50 mAmps constant current. The D.C. power dissipation
was 59 mWatts (Max. Pp C dissipation 450 mWatts). A.C. current at pins 1 and 5 is
approximately 61.21 p A at 100 KHz. The A.C. power dissipation is approximately
3.035 x 10'° watts with a power factor of .9 leading calculated error for A.C. power
is 4.1 %.
Circuit Resistance
Input Resistance R: = 140 Q
Output Resistance Ro = 740 0
IV. SUMMARY
The automatic gain control was designed specifically to operate with the prototype
Loran-C receiver and data collection system. The use of the automatic gain control is
Intended to eliminate error which occurs when signals are received at different magnitudes.
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